The Virginia Trial Lawyers Association
List Rental Agreement
Thank you for your interest in renting the membership list for the Virginia Trial
Lawyers Association! Please return this agreement with the required payment, a
copy of the materials to be mailed, the purpose of the mailing and the estimated
mail date.
The list will be provided only by email in Excel format. Please provide an email
address to send your list to: __________________________________________
Terms And Conditions
The undersigned agrees that VTLA will provide a current list for
each separate mailing. The undersigned agrees to use the file
provided each time for ONE MAILING ONLY. The undersigned
will not use the names on the file or the file itself for any use other
than the use indicated above. The undersigned agrees not to
identify recipients as VTLA members in any correspondence sent
with this mailing.

The undersigned is prohibited from using the VTLA logo.

The undersigned will not give or sell the names on the file or the
file itself to any other individual. association, corporation, or
similar entity. The mailing must occur within 30 days of receiving
file.

The undersigned agrees that this agreement is the complete and
exclusive statement of the agreement between the parties and
supersedes any proposal or prior agreement, oral or written, and
any other communication between the parties relating to the
subject matter of the agreement.

The undersigned will not permanently enhance any inhouse files
using the names, addresses or other information, whether specific
or inferred, obtained from the purchased file.

The undersigned may not employ any method to detect decoy
names or alter or eliminate decoys.
After the authorized use of the file the undersigned agrees to
destroy, erase or return to VTLA.

Any failure to enforce any provision of this agreement against any
user or its principals and agents shall not be deemed a waiver of
VTLA’s rights to enforce this agreement against any other person

.

I would like to rent for a one-time mailing only: please check one
____ Membership List (approximately 1800 records): $300
____ Specialty List: call for pricing (20 cents/name + $75 processing fee)
Name_____________________________ Authorized Signature_______________
Company___________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_______________________________________________________
Phone _____________________________________________________________
Payment Information
 check enclosed OR charge my

 Visa

 Mastercard

 American Express

credit card #_____________________________billing zip code______________ exp date ___________
name ___________________________ signature ____________________________________________
Mail: VTLA, 919 East Main Street, Ste. 620 • Richmond, VA 23219
Fax: (804) 343-7124 • Email: vtla@vtla.com

VTLA Use Only
date rec’d: ______date appr’d: _____ date emailed: _____ no. of records: _______Tracking ID: _____

